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Tlin IlETAIL MENACE.
Oovcrnmept action In food price
regulation has had soma splendid
No careful observer of
results.
events can doubt that without such
action, prices would now bo at a
prohibitive height.
But tho abuses have not all been
eliminated. True big sharks have
bad their teeth effectively extracted,
but there are still a multitude of
smaller fry whose activities aro t
strenuous as ever.
For instance, reports como from
various cities that prices of vegetables and perlshobcl fruits hfv
been exceptionally high, while in
these aamo localities formers have
had theso commodities to spoil on
their bands for want of mar'-e- t
There con bo, but one reason for
un cuuuainn jijciwcea mo rciru-cr- s,
TtiU Collusion is greatly aided
bjr the avcrsga jdty marketing regulations. In most cities tho restrict
ions placed, on; liu:kslcrs and peddlers are- very Jlrlngcnt, These restrictions virtually protect tho ro.
toilers from-al- l
competition, so thr'
the "gentlemen 4 agreement" is
erslly maintained.
In 'tho' present emergency II is p,
question ir u would nob bo the per1
of wisdom fori all guj cllln nnI
towns to entirely abpllyh peddlers'
licnnsesvt least sq far njfodd stuffs
uro concerned
This wouM Inst
lute a healthy; competition tiiv
would bavrt a very sstjitary effect

1

ciionrs:

Our country is calling, wo'll answer it's call I
Our nation demands us, wo'il give it our all I
Our (lag wo'll unfurl over mountain and sea.
Tho Hag which belongs to tho land of tho free.
Our flag is tho red, white and blue,
Wo will live and dl for it too.
Our guide ami our motto for death or for life,
I.C ading on thru danger and strife.
Each ono wants nur honor to save,
high may our stars and stripes wave,
Hn Hag Is Hying
ocean and land,
Proclaiming for fmlom wo stand."

vr

MATTErt

maintain tho pace, as bis skill
.cl oxpcrlence, born of long prac- -i
counted for more than tho
sh and flro of bis younger
r.

OF PUBLICITY.

While tho matter of publicity
the affairs of government rclath
jo the war, Is engaging the attcntl.
of many, and various views a
held, there is ono side of tho pul
.Icily question that should not l
tost sight of tho financial side i
.ocal public affairs.
It is an unfortunate faet that tl
lews of the various staes ate wi
Incomplete In this vital matter Alt
,t Is unfortunato that statutes arc
existonce aro In many Instances doc
letters.
Tho very essence of popular go
ernmcnt is that the ultimate powc
Is such government rests with th
people. Public officials are in trull
but servents, and responsible dl
rectly to tho people who place thcr
in ofllcc, henco the puhlio is en
IKIcd to and should havo a fu
knowlcdgo of their every public ac
Hon.

Iiut this knowlcdgo can not bo hr
,'lthout on efficient system of pub
llclty. Mere access to public records, or knowledgo gained
will not answer. Nothlnr.
'iko a Correct knowledge of th
financial condition of any pub! I
olTlce ran bo gained by theso meani
Thero aro but two causes thr
contrihuto to dereliction in puhlt
ofllco Ignorance and crookedness
Pomellnrs llieio are hard to dis
inguish ono from the other. I.
Ilhcr case, however, publicity Is
tho only agency that will effectual!;
p nit oct tho publla.
This Ignoran
Int hn- - es! official will wel'tlil. I
Is only tho crook who opposes it.
Ever stale In Iho union Mim!.l
havo adequate publicity laws. thiTC
Is no volld reason why any honest
legislator should opposo plocing
these laws on tho statute books.
Every public official who handles a
dollar of public funds should lo ro.
quired to ronder periodical accounting. Many an honest but ig
norant omclal has become inex
tricably Involved, when publicity at
ho right time would havo saved
him from a clurgo of crookedness
and tho public traesury from loss.
Thero can bo but ono reason
urged against a thorough system of
publicity of all public financial af- furs, and that is tho, matter or ex
pense. Tor this we will answer that,
If all the losses to the public through
the. Ignoranco or crookedness of
publio- officials could bo complied,
tho total would without dont be
found to far outweigh the cost of
publicity.
Every honest public omclal MioiilU
ot only welcome, but Insist on, tho
fullest publicity ot his acts. Ever:
lllten who has tho slightest re
gard for tho Interests ofhis stai
:ui community suouiu jnsjsicnu:
mtnd It. And every comnttsnll:
l.ould unite to sco that this publlOv.
ity is given.

'Ilils slalo of affairs has been car-- "l
to an oxtrvine, and tho really
pable men of Iho country havo
rn in numberless instances
by vungslors with very 111
if to rtcomincnd them sayo Ihelr
Hut Hie tide has turned. With tho
ailing of (ho younger men to the
olors, the managers of tho busi-m- "
world arc being compelled lo
ao recourse to tho despised gray
.lairs.

We repeat, that if tho war shall
ring no other benefit then to re-'to us a Just appreciation of
gi' and experience of courso wo
aio no reference to tiro dotard-w- ilt
havo been almost worth Iho

oL
tho "German" is no longer a
opular dance in allied countries.
No,

lioover advfjes iTie country U
U moro hash. Thank you; not tin
ts we have perfect ronlldenco In
he cook.
Mr.

These aro the days when the
rmcr watches with a smllo as old

'prrklo sleals the corn from, the
"lrses"

DRY.

r

'

By Mrs. Xargartt Baibtt Shlpp
The following aro words to "a new palrlollc song entitled
Tho Call of tho" Flag," which wcro furnished to us by Mrs.
Bhlpp, and whojaa well gave (ho complete orchestration to t!e
ISiti Cavalry and S(lh Infantry Hands.
""Knshrin'd In our country's heart,
Aro tho names of men of might.
Our heroes of land and heroes of sea,
Aro tho nation's beacons of light.
t were bravo,
Our men of thn
And bravo aro tho men of today,
Heroes and patriots and leaders of old,
Aro gulldlng them on their way.

Entered al the rostofflca of Colum-"- P
bus, N. M, at second fetaas mall
matter. Subscription Ilatct! tUA
rfcr year; 8lxmonlhii 1.78; Threo
months. 9,40. Advertising ratca
furnished on application.
THE ENEMY.
Just now this is a familiar phraso
In American llfo. Exactly what Is Intended to bo conveyed by tho phrase
many do not seem to understand.
'It might bo well to study It closely If
we aro to bo loyal citizens as nur
government expects us to be.
Flint, it Is not at all necessary Hint
wo actually minuter to the enemy's
material wantsj In order to come
'
under tho meaning of thfl term.
There aro a thousand and ono ways,
Indirect ways of aiding an enemy.
Our present endiiy is fully awaro of
this fact, and his knowlodgs Is shown
In hl extraordinary activity In our
country.
'Ono of the mpsl cffccllvc ways to
aid a causo is to destroy tho morale
of its opponents. If distention and
strife can be sown In Its ran a. Hi s
f themselves will won bring about
lis downfall without much effort on
tho part of its opponent.
Unfortunately, thero seems to be
current In this country an Idea that
any courso of action Is permissable
that is not directly prohibited by
slatutc law. Acting on this aump
Hon. opponents of the government
claim the right to criticise this gov.
ernmenl's actions because of (lis
loyally in exercising a plain right
guaranteed by the constitution.
Fortunately, however, this same
question has arisen before in this
country. In tho war between tho
Slates, President Lincoln had tho
same difficulty to contend with, and
lie went directly to the root of the
matter and defined for all time ttie
right of cltlrcns as to freedom of
speech in times of national peril.
Hear him:
"Ho who dissuades ono man from
volunteering, or Induces ono soldier
lb desert, weakens the Union cause
(os much as ho who kills a Union
soldier In' battle. Yet this diiusalpn
or Inducement may be so" conducted
ns to bo no defined crime of which
ony civil court would take cognl
zancc."
President Lincoln went farther
and asserted the indisputable right
of the government to suppress alt
action and speech that had for its
object, or tended to, tho weakening
of the morale of tho government
forces.
Men of America, our sons and
brothers will soon be on the firing
line, defending tho honor of a people that know, no master. They will
lie shedding their blood to mnke
permanent tho liberty bequeathed
them by other lighters of another
age.
Can wo stand and seo them
slabbed In the back by professed
friends, while they are haring their
breasts to our country's foes?
The mm who In this emergency
opposes his country's rnurss Ihrouah
Ignorance should bo reasoned with
nnd enlightened, lie who by sui-action would give aid to the enemy,
tdiould bo sent to Join that enemy
nl once. He's a misfit hero.

NEW MEXICO
IS. GWJiG

n hi
J. H. fsKh, EdWor and Publisher
r

coumKn.

WHY

TMK

troughs.

Wc all admit that half a loaf Is
etler than no bread, but there isn't
darned hit of enthusiasm In tht
vlnlssloh.

"New Mexico is going lo vote herself into tho dry column this fall,"
predlcti th'o Bantu Fo New Mexican,
Iho oldest newspaper In the elate.
Thero seems abundant foundation
on which to base this prophesy. As
tho paper abovo quoted asserts, tho
prohibition forces aro better organised than ever bo fore, tho publicity
campaign they havo In view cannot
be excelled, and they will havo Iho
assislanco of ablo and gifted national
speakers who aro coming to tho
slate during tho last wcaks before
the election. They aro alio most
forlunato In having n governor who
is heart and soul In favor o'. a constitutional prohibition amendment.
In a recent letter given out through
tho press Governor I.lndsey said:
"Iloote and business etilclency
cannot occupy tho samo ground, I
believe In tho redemption of man- Ind on earth and right hero In New
Mexico.
If we abolish the- - saloon,
banish graft from our politics, purchase from our elections, enforco
the laws and go lo work, our sal
vation Is cs Incvltablo and will bo
as glorious as our mountain sun
rise, llooxe and business efficiency
cannot occupy tho samo ground.
Ilusiness oftlclency, ttio dread or
economic wtsle, th gospel of hopfor the suvatlon of mankind ot.
itrth, each end all militate for the
prohibition of whisky. On November
next, opportunity knocks at our
Heaven help us to bo ready
door.
to open the door and let It In."
The entire supremo court of tho
sttte hi s declared unequivocally for
prohibition.
The secretary of slate, Antonio
Luccro, and Attorney General II. L.
Pallon havo both publicly endorsed
prohibition. "The closing of tho
suloons in New Mexico will mean In
my opinion, tho opening of more
school houses and a considerable do
crraso In tho number of unfortu
nates in tho penitentiary," says
Secretary Luccro. "A man who lies
tho wclfaro ot tho stato at heart
ought not lo havo any troublo in
deciding how lo volo upon the pro
hlbitlon aucsllons on November 0."
As (ho New Mexican well sites up
tho situation: 'The dry for a w
have tho benefit of a growing national sentiment asalnsl booio: ui uu
educational conservation campaign,
tho aim of which is tho elimination
of waste and luxuries, on') of rn
educated business sentiment against
alcohol which has rntlrcly sup
planted the alleged 'crank' opposl
Hon of years ago. In addition, the
flat statement of New Mexico's
United Slates Senators that they
will favor and will volo for the dry
omendment will not in any degree
retard the cornpalgn." union Sig
nal.

Ir. T.'l.

DAINEY

PHYSICIAN
Office

Second Door North of
Colaialnis Drug Co,
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Singer Sewing Machines
ar

I'cpt A th Agency for thr Singer Sewing Machines
bus and vicinity wml the Tres Mannes district, and
ie ,ny 'ffice and sh p in the oi l "Flxlt Shop."
In

econH Hnnd Mpchines

cw and

.ircoixl hand machim

omplct
'

g

ii u

new for sulc at a bargcin.

ine of Atcessories, Oil, Etc
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OKK A SPECIALTY.
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W C. MILLER,

-

Columbus, N. M.

BUILDEKS' HARDWARE
Fron pur Stock of Builders' Hardware
you can select just what you want for
making repairs or in a new building.

J. L.

Walker

The Hardware Man

i

Tharo Is said to bo unusually
largo crop of rabbits, and Iho boy
and dog will proceed lo relievo tho
ninfll crisis.
Slnco it has become known I hat
Yon Hernslorff asked his govern
menl for 3O,090 to "influence

What, tsks an exchange, has bo
o
frco circus at
of tho
ballon? Noth
traction, the hot-a- ir
ing doing ony moro.
Tho "con
iclcntlous objectors" arc using the
cntiro supply of hot sir.
That Iliudonburg lino
seem inclined lo "sty put."

many members of Ihst bidy
ro wondering If tint really was
Vni's estimate of their prica.

NECESSITIES

that cap the climax of quality
and excellenco await Iho house
wife here. Our groceries and
delicacies an) tho best by every
test. Wo acocrd you every
attention and our deliveries
arc mosl prompt Wo Invite
your Inspection of our store
Interior; we think It Is our one
best advertisement. Oct acquainted and be suited.

docsn'l

HiltliCTOHY

tiTATh

Jovernor
Secr'tary ur btate
Alijruuy Ucnoral
ni.rrv L..i'utlnn
Auiilor
W. O. Sursenl
Traveling Auditor
A. O. Whltllcr
II, L. nail
ircosurcr
11. l'. Krvin
Com. Publla Lands
J. II. Wagner Supt. Pub. Instruction
Corporation Com.
11. 11. Williams
Theso aro tho days when tho lion I). Monloya
uorporanon torn.
est dealer Is on nettles for fear the M. S. droves
Cornoration Com.
customer will Insist on opening tho IL II. llanna Chief Jus. Sup. Court
O. J. lloberls
Justice Sup. Court
wrong c,nd of Iho applo barrel.
Justice Sun. Court
F. W. Harkcr
Clerk Supremo Court
J. U. scna
Senator Dorah, of Iddaho, has an
FEDEIIAL
U. 3. Senator
nounced that ha will not b a can Albert II. Fall
U. 8 Senator
'Idato for
and Mrs. A. A. Jones
W. li. Wullon
Mcmbei Conxrcss
torah Is being urged to nlskn Hi Col
n Neb ell Judao Federal Court
co for lha succession.
TIi.no Harry tao
Clerk Federal Court
V. S. Attorney
Isho folks must think the gray Summers Di'rkhart
a. 11. iiuuspttn
narc is tho better horse.
. u. b. Mursnai
Lucius W. Dills Survovor Ucncral
I, .T. Carpenter Inlor. Ilov. Collector
Thoso western farmers who aro Leo A. Hires
Uenutv Col. Cuslnius
U. S. Commissioner
llssatisflcd with tiSO wheat should I). M. Heed
PoslmusU-- r
"jo greatryo;emlnded
that thero Is L. L. Uurkhesd
HI.Mll JUDICIAL I) Sill UT
also iho consumer lo consider.
rtavmond IL Ilvoii
Dlilriel Juduu
j. . vaugiu
uisirici Altnrne;
Mr. Edison says that tho clqlhcs u a. liugnos
Diunci cieri
COUNTY
cheap tirat-an- y
woman F. L.
will bo
Nordhaus
Commissioner
tan follow ma rashion witnoui reel J. W. Phil Ins
(Ujinmlsilon
Ing Iho expense
Tho saving fCfr. lu a. i.ewn
uomnuisioner
luro of this r.ophccy Is that Mr.
TlOrp
Edgar
Treasurer
Edison carefully omits to stale Just
A. Blump
Assessor
now cipjio itioi luiuro i.i 10 mo fires, J.
C. C. Fielder
Pr6pat-Jmig- o
cnt.
C; It. Hughes
County Cleft
P. A. Hughes
uepuiy uoru
SupL of Schools
Mrs.. Alice Smith
SurvoVor
ii. u. morgan
PnECINCT
T. J. Cao
Justice of tho IHinco
' Constable
Jess Fuller
Peru has broken with Ocrmmy
tenders to tie allies her "moral
support. Well, the preachers tell
us that "moral 'suasion" Is th
greatest force In Iho universe.

HOUSEHOLD

como

W.

fc Llndsc-Luceni
4111011I0

ind

THE ELDEJtLY MAVS INNING.
If this wan docs nothing for this
ountry, It will bo almost worth Its'
osl when li shall havo altered thr
:atlona1 view of tho elderly man in
msiness.
For years past tho business world
its clamored for "young, blood," In
lmosl every tins gray. 'hairs havo
ncn taboo, though tboy might
dorn Jieads'fllllcd with tho wisdom
f a Solomon.
Al .every turn ono
Ims been met by youngsters icnrco
ut of callcgb In podlUpns, of tho
s
lighcsl honofand
hat, should havo had tho attention
CITY
hut.orily ago and qxporienco could
T. II. Dalinoy
Mayor
'
ring lo tlieni- 11. w. r.uiou
Trustee
Ono pocnt came for this elnlo of
1. U Walker
Trustee
me rttjea rood jar invaitat m J. F. Whllo
affairs has been Iho istrpnqous paca
Trusloo
...
ftMdtii U muibf ImIiW ! Omm M
clerk
Uwhjch business has tuwui going
fulnlrq villi UnU, mt nmiHi M .
DUAltl
EDUCATION
Of
for tho jiisl few decodes. Along
m liaUv rullMMlmlkamUai
M
J. A. Mooro
President
nlMilita,
ff
M
liiulf
villi this bos gnno (ho idea thai Iho
Wish a circus In town last Bun
I Mrs. Geo, T. Peters'
Secretary
tJ"x at lkciho DuvaaitTi
Jy fend a oarnUal tU) week am
Mcrly mo,T could not stand thai
J. L. Greenwood
Membnr
II If r.nmmiui
U.n.1...
etettonYbooketl for
im
that tn ordpr lo ac- - WIOEMANN
11,
CO.
llogcrs
JHemlxir
JO.

imbv"

Cuba "lias no army or navy feul
Germany may. as NlcbacTls says,
know what tho wants, but what is will build airplanes for Ids allies.
You
just can I keep tttmtn ew of
point,
balance
of
to
Ibo
tho
moro
freedoms war.
Iho world kndws what tho needs.

Jas. T. Dean Co.
Ve sell

6c

Avondale Canned

Goods-Nuf-

f

Said

Painting Time
There is no better time of the year to do your paint
lng and house cleaning ihen now, when the weather
li'io-ic
are suc't as to permit the paint to their
tH'i'v I i i I s t Ii Sit" tli winter wcaihei come's,
Wc now have on bond a complete stoek of
oiv.

-

lMJLK

Dicksie

and

House Paints
WagonJPaints
Calsomine

Wc Carry Everything You Will Need for House Painting
Wagon Painting and Calsoming

COLUMBUS DRUG CO.

aim.

rOSTEHrNG LOYALTY
W 'STATE LAKGRLV
UP TO TKACHCa

KHJLED,
WOUND

&OY
I) PLAYING

WITH WINCHESTER

Bcncdlla Florce, acred iJ, wa, faGreat Hotly of Educators In New
tally wounded and her little brother,
Mexico Track t'otrtotlmi Is
P. years
old, had a bullet pass
Ttirlr I'iiM.
through Ills lungs, shattering bis
right
arm ss It passed out, while
For Infonfr tod CLtldrtn.
That "the teachers of New Mexico pitying With a 0 Winchester t
will not full our country in this their homo near Pleacho, N. M. They
hour of need," and that "tho srent aro the children of Vlnccnto Flprcs.
body of teachers is loyal" Is de Hopes aro entertained
for the' re
clared by President Frnnk II. I. covery of the boy. It Is only nn
Roberts of tho Now Mexico Kduca- - of the S'verul 1 on of tanl i
llonnl association In a reply to a ridcnU (hot hnvo beon rocordad this
AUMIOL-- a PSD CfKU
communication from Department year In Now Mexico becauat of fire
ImiixllxllnllMlWWlMvM-- !
Commander Jefferson Reynolds of arms being carelessly handled.
tho Q, A. It, urging greater efforts
10 joacn. patriotism to the lioys and
Mutt and Jeff Cartoons at Colum- Bins 0 mo sinie ami moro Jro- TlieMro, Frldry.nd 6iilunln,
iii)iii; ui inn UHiioiiai linn
Tho correspondence, whiih givi-.
V.Alt AN
l.tAMtSMXI
lino on the earnest spirit of loysll)
specially prevail ng New Mexico
r.
Is
In
Th re
Ih. n'
ourlous irony
educational .workers, Is as follows:
ftslhilfus whllu b lutlo ,s
E. Us Vegas, N. M- - Oct. 11, IBI- 7w, r; In almost every home th r
Orand Army of tho Ilepublle,
will he at letsl 0110
y 1.
of New Mexico. Grntto-mcI oeknowlcdgo
receipt of an it Is pcrhips Just this si .
will daw more closJy tuvo.h r .
imclal communication under date
of October 2. 1017, signed by Jeffer tl' of fimhy tffcctlo .
son Raynolds, deportment command- - ing on this condition, wr 01
r, and John A. Moss, insistent ad November lisuo of G00J Uotts
ana rcvtnwm
jutant general, TouueMIng Hint I use keeping stys: Let us try, llt-ill, to collect a big fimlly. Find
my luitinniK t s pr sl'ln.i
b
M xn u Ed
t,
t; . - iin.'sit . ttlu U.wo. sol. henvlsn
n, lu 11
i.il tin 1 n in.
.
Uconumuc we must In e.ery w. y
ntlc spirit might ro fonn
oneelysblo. It Is possible, however,
'ho learl.TS nf ih slrle.
plait and execute 01 r ,..c .1
to
It will Interest you to konw that
tho cxecutlvo committee of tin rs such cunning art tint Ih?
mle-- will never be suspected." IIr
swlallon at a recent mealing hot
Santa Fc, decided In make Ih .1 u
Cxbrldgo Vegstablc Snip
Santa Fo'meell-notible for III
To s: 8
vowed devotion to the eauss of our
Rossi Tnri cy, OIM-- . S
country and humanity.
Sxsct Copy o Wrapp?.
rrr
Twt MWf M NMt kiw
Frl
An
0 ri l
I rppr-clattho ficl thct no otha.., Cro iiie.i iui.p,
Ikl.ud
er profession Is so well suited for
Onion
Sprghcttl,
Potatoes,
latticed
tho teaching of patrlololsm rs our
Creole Sauso
own, and I tako credit to tho teacher
Ilome-MrCranberry
Picallllll,
or the great, whKipreed loytlty
Eauco
that wa find everywhere. Rogrct-tin- g
Rings of Drown Dread
NOTHING TEMPTS
that I must admit Micro rro ex.
options In our ranks, that there Cold Slaw, Russian Dressing, Crisps
tho appotito mora than somo
lencral Ttylor's Ptiddding, Concor- re teachers who tro thoughtless')
delicious chops. If you would
and sometimes willfully making
t. shloijed Pumpkin Pie. Appl
servo a dollghtful breakfast
Isratlon. that aro detrimental to'0M
Tart, Chceso
buy your chops here. Wo J ho publlo wolfcre, I am happy in i
Co,T
specialty of tho
mako .a
report to you tlm tho grca body
?,nn
Kvcry
In tho foregoing may
1.
,f
choicest lamb chops you over
nnd
nflcr
,n"Pcns
Kindly convey my mporu to th 'T
ate. All our meats aro the
n" ,,or c'on ,u,
and,'T'lnB ,,ow; 10caning.
members of your i.rgan in
best over olTered tho publl
To quote:
soy to them that the teache s of'
When serving, carve slices and
Reasonable prices Is tho rulo
Now Mexico will not fall our emm
servo without bones. What Is left
f rv In this hour nf need,
tvltlrui,
on tlm plnttcr mty bo used In soup."
I tun yours In high regard,
In connection with this article, a
13
Frank II, II, Rotters.
IsHeadquarter Department nf N w messigo, published In the samo JUHH5UN UKUIIItKS, Props.
,suc, 'from Herbert Hoover, is of
Mexico, Orand Army of iho
Thanksgivgenulno
Interest.
"Tho
lie, Oct. S, 10l7.-- Dr.
Frank II. II.
ing dinner this
should bo fesHolrls. president nf ilu NVw Mex- tive,
bill not omato.
Tho day
ico F.ducatlnnal
Association. Di'ar
Slri Tho olDcert nnd member nl should l one of real Thanksgiving
ovon
prepares
mothei
who
for
tio
ho (Irnnd Army of tho Republic aro
'
,no, .
onccrned over tho apparent spl.lt
,"'
. lr
Tan1k,
of IndllTerenco among loo many of T'l.?nk,g"'B
witiuut it chicken or turkey
III..
nf II..
Tl...
some
or
form,
In
ertnberrles
"h.ijit
reallto that tho most imtenl lull...
oU
,n'i olhur
enco In teaching patriolUm I Ih i
1 lin.il teacher. It ha
,lJMd "
enmo to tl.olr ,,0,uU1l
'
" ' ""
knowledgo that in omo porllonn if
i
V Mlnco ,,,e
Iho .talc, certain teachers havo
,s omitted bccsuso that means un- - ii.
mriii ihn imu
J,n,kln ,nie.
Ing of palrotl-T. V""1
and tho
0'

CASTORIA

N. E. A N. 2 S. E. 4.
8
Section 12, Township 27 8, Rsngo "
V., N. M. P. Muridkn, has fll.- nollco of Intention to mako Haul
hree y i,p pr o .. subiiuh rlan
to lha land above described, before
u. M. iUcd, u. 8. Commissions
t Columbus, N. M- - on the ith 0..
of pi '.ember, 1017,

Harold 8. Cartor, of Colunjbus,

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the

of Columbus, N.
Ilurns. of Waterloo N.
Dol y.

flui

w s
.
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K J3T

Columbus and Western New
Mexico

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS

rI ill

i

minf-

In- -

(lag, nnd

In some

ro4.

pro-

-

ZL
iyW,LA,n!rr

""?lnl"n-

-

"R day'
"
h" l,T"
declar- lorman and
ll'US cconoml,lns
Hon. have been ...ado by tho teach- -' ''l
"LT,
ur. ti.ii. ivi 11... in- - , 11.
orui, rnd making It n sicry lo sccriflco both men tn'
1- -..
jThlu?
Vc have looted and tola over 1U0.UU0 acres
money to tho enemy.
We offer One Hundred Italian
Whllo wo know that treason l Reward (or any
caso of Catarrh
Valley
Know
Lower
lands.
every
of
Mirabrei,
Imrn of no creed or race or prothat cannot bo cured by Hall's
fession, nnd Hint Iho way lo over- Catarrh
Cure.
the
for
you
foot of the valley and can secure
omo It h to deol with tho Individ.
ual, novert e ess, wo ask you ss rhTM''.,.i1?2,rf,'r,:l h4T k"0J'! T- bHcr
beit bargains. A few govcrnmentjclaims yet to
n Lri
- I., and
.ires denl of the Rlnln Tini)iir A. hlra nrfll hnnnr.hf-tun,
soclatlon to uo your Induenco to
be had.
hatIonaL ank ok cduMnu:
mako tho coming meellng of the
soclatlon nl Panln Fo ring with pi- tr cturrh cur
ik.t int.miiiy.
?S
l
d!.lo-a.u?:.i,.tT..,S.,-,5.n?.'l- ;
rlotlo
fervor,
that
each
them
and
get
Buy your town lots from tit
pr b0"'- teacher will forgot his disloyalty or
i uTTti tVil.
leave tho calling.
rm
xmMis!!.
first hand; best terms given purchasers.
Wo lovo peace and hate war, and
know Hint tho way to promoto peace
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
and prevent war Is to stand 'wildly Department of tho Interior, U. 8.
behind (ho government lu Its just
Land Ofllco at U Cruces, N. M,
demand for life, liberty ond human
October ID. 1017,
right and sea ond land.
Nollco Is hereby given that Harold
Wo depend upon your
8. Carter, of Columbu. N. M, who,
Hon' In this trying time when not on Marcrt 4, 1012, mado desert land
only our nation' welfaro is ut Moke, intrv. No. (xnai. for s. w
hut when Ml humanity is suffering lion 0, Township 27 8, Range a W,
I
iircauso ui 1110 sins 01 n rew v'lO .x. M. p. Meridian, has filed notice
misgovern n mighty nation,
jof Intention lo mako final dosort
Yours respectfully,
lluml proof, to establish claim tu the
Jefferson llnynnhls,
laud nlwvo described, beforo II. M.
i
rem
Department
nwi
Commander.
mmiTiHTTTi
Reed, U. S. Commissioner, at Co- "TJ
llumbus, N.
on tho 4th day of
ornn. county mado another
1017.
J Fo&tforth-Galbrai- th
ird on Lilicrly Ilond nubscrintlon,
Claimant nnmos ns wllnoses:havlng worked (ho mining romps lo
dlltm T. Dixon, of Wotcrloo, N.
a flnhh. Kxncrts flcuro that twu nr M.
1
James llollowoy, of Waterloo, N.
three Grant county mining cnmt
been spending six or eight M- - '
Wholesale uixl Retail Dcalcis in
million dollars a year, mostly fori Charles O. Msyllell, of Waterlog
lanor, which ha put the people n a.
,
Georgo
that county lu n financial condition
I'ttcrs, oi Columbu. N
to bland much moro strain than can
JOHN L. nURNSIDE,
thosa of other counties,
Oct
ncslstcr.
NOTICK FOR rURLI(lTIO.
Depaflmont
Interior,
of
tho
tl. 8.
Lathi, Shingles, Sasli, Doort, Mouldings, Cement, 1
lnd onico at Ijis Cruces, N. M
L
1
. . o
?
For Infanta, and Children
ucioner ih, 1017,
b uiuic, toaster, v.uHipuiifon ivoonng a ap'ciauy,
f In Use
Notice Is hereby given that U
,
l Always tx.rt
win u uony. of Columbus. N, M, I
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ntCardul.

lotprorlne, and It cued
tae. 1 know, and toy
doctor knows, what Car-d- ot
did tor me. for my
nerves and health were
about sone."

.'ll.llIM

.

1..

he had tried other remedies, Dr.
had ut

..

.

Thirty Years

PA IiA 0

ho 8011

i Uuiinis.raior 11.
of M.rlo I. Stlnchcomb
k s
. All parties owing said s
4s1iuull mako payment prompt-- I
h undersigned, and all parties
,

-

For Over
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IN PROBATE,

NOTICE

d

clM

M.

Register.

ti matter Of tho estate of Mario
h nmh, do.etscd.
I, r
y given thr t the

In

CASTORIA

Many iligimiii ti
women gsJIerlag from
womanly trouble, htro
been benefited by the use
e Card id, the wonun'a
tonic, according to letters
we receive, stalUr to this
or from Mrs, Z.V.Sptn,
oJIUrne.N.C. "Icsuld
not staad on ray feet, and
Ji$d lufferrd terribly,"
she says. "As my ."altering was to crtit, and

M.

JOHN L. DURNSIDE.

Ori, aw,l

of

'"fT''

fjfOH

N.

0, Mayflild, of Co(umbus,
CJiarles

Signature,

Use

Health
About

The Woman's Tonic

1017.

liurnby given that Wil
Until' ornery, of Columbus,
wli
n Deeeinber .' I
i.d ,itry 0780,1, for
i. .tJ K R. 0 'n and 0
Ibl7, mude addlllo. 1
.lomestcad entry, No. 010813, for N
W.
Section 27, Township 28 8,
lange 0 W N. M. P. Meridian, hss
.led notice of Intention to make
Una! five year proof, lo establish
iiiim lo Iho land above described.
nefore D. M. Reed, U. 8. Commlss- iiier, at Columbus, N. M, on thr
ti day of November 1917.
;

Clalnu.nl

names

as

"I

She w rites lurihtn
sm In splendid health . . .
can do my work. I feel I
owe It to Ctrdot, lor I was
In dreadful condition."
II yen are nervous, rundown and weak, or suiter
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardul. Thousands o(
women praise this medicine lor the good II has
done them, and many
physicians who hare used
Ctrdul successfully with
their women patients, lor
years, endorse this medicine. Think what it means
to be In splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell.
Glre
Cardul a trial.

wltnesscy:

1.' F. Winner, of Columbus, N. M.;
oss Fullor, of Columbus, N. M.;
Utilo E. Wright, or Columbus. N. M.
1. L. Darringer,
of Columbus, N. M.
pl. 28-JOHN L. DURNSIDE,

Register.
NOTICE

PUBLICATION.
Diriment of tho Interior, V. 8.
Und Ofllra at Las Cruces, N. M,
September 18, 1017.
Nollco Is hereby given (hat Mary
Darringer, asslgneo of Georgo 8,
.It, of Columbus, N. M, who, on
in a, inn, maua acicri isna cniry
0. 05710. for Lots 3, 4, S, SE -t N
Section 6, Township 28 S,
.Unge 7 W- - N. M. P. Meridian, has
lllcd notice of Intention to make
llnal desert land proof, to establish
FOR

.'

All Druggists

j
j

License

iaim to tho land above described,
ofore D. M. Reed, U. 8. Commlss- tier, Columbus, N. M, on Iho Mh
iuy of November, 1917.
Claimant names as wilncsjos:
.lius. Heath, of Columbia. N. M,
'enry U. Gardner; of Columbus, N.
1.; David
D. Gregg, of Columbus,
. M.; John P. Illiss, of Columbus.
.

M.

JOHN

Sept.

L.

Embalmer
and

Undertaking
Colambas,

durnsidi;

SISCO

B. E.
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New Mexico
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Japan and China
introduced the

-

world to tea, and
its delightful fla-

vor and soothing

BLAIR, Manager

L.
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Lumber Gomnanv

LVMBER
m..

Columbus,
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Net? Mexico

qualities have

s.

New Mexico

Columbus,
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CASTORIA
ForOvr30Yar

made it the universally popular
Vfi(y " TtA piqtma vr

beverage..

jatah

Buy Your Tea at
Our Store
'and from our wide ratine of stock
choose, the leaf most suited to your
taste. Keep in mind, 'Vtio, that our
supply of staple ajqd fancy groceries
is the best to bd Had. We assure"
iurtesy "Cleanliness Honesty Ssrvfm
nL

m

H

iv

m

-

.
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THE

enjoyed
fho most thoroughly
.event which kM tke3dce to
the
for temi
party given Wednssdcy
MiHowe'en
venlng b the .Epworth Lcapio bi
th3 Methodist Church. Black' Cats
wnd witches werb profusely ulod ti
dcjorntjnglho church ptrlor, whIU
tho conventional colira of gold and
black were visible everywhere. 11
tlfil not seem ppsslbl'o tlial to many
.of'.thn tcwl iolk In Columbus could
' keep
in hiding for to many yean,
"but every 'one who was present at
this Hallowe'en party will vouch
for Ilia statement that "Columbus
fs'prclty well populated after all."
Thcro were, pie eating contests for
tlie girs, pie eating contests for
the boys, end, even one for the
Utiles; eppla contests, marshmel-iovv- s
on a string to bo eaten string
pec
ami all and tho old stand-b- y
nut race. Tho reading by Mrs. Smith
and Mlsi Burton, and song by little
Jlmmle Smith, was greatly enjoyed
by all present, fcs welt as the panto-niln- o
play cnllllde "A Center Ituih,"
in which Miss Ritchie took tho lead,
ing part, assisted by her many admirers. As tho woo i ma' hours
to creep on this happy band,
young and old wero loath to depir:
but tho ghosts had grown tired
and were moved to sing Home,
'JO o'colek.
Sweet Homo about
Tho Epworth Leaeuo Is to bo commended on the social as well as tho
financial success of their entertainment.

vi

Mr. Greenwood Entertains
Whlsl dub.
of the most enjoyable and
successful affairs of the season was
.given on last Friday afternoon at
the homo of Mr. J. L. Greenwood,
tho occasion being tho regular fortnightly meetln? of tho Whist Club.
Several very exciting tables of llvo
hundred wero playrti at which
Mcsdamcs Lingo and Whilo wero
tho wiuncrs. At the close of tho
games all wero invited to the din
Ins room, where covers were laid
for fifteen. The room was artistic
ally and appropriately decorated
with pumpkins, black cats, owls,
"witches and other almbols of the
season, and tho tablo was atlrsctlvo
with flowors, cut glass and china.
A delicious and dalny two cours
luncheon was served, during which
selections on tho vlclrola wero on
Joyed. Tho members of tho club
present besides the hostess wer
Mcsdames
Peters, Lingo , Moody,
iliggs, Walker, White and Miss Floy
Moore, and as guests of tho dry
Mesdames Jack, Deck,
Dabney.
bmilh, Graves and Miss Francis
Stuart Dabney. The next meeting of
tho club will bo at Mrs. J. L. Walker's on Novembor 8lh.
One

Knlttlno Society of Red Cms
to Entertain.
The Knitting Boelety of the Bed
Cross will give an entertainment In
tho old bank building opposito the
Hoover Hotel next Saturay, November 10th. The entertainment will be
given both afternoon and evening,
nnd an admnselcn of 10 cents wilt be
charged. Ilcfrcshmcnts of all kinds
will bo servod and tho price will he
r ccnls for any article scrvrd. In
tho evening dancing will ba Indulged
in by those who enro for this pleasant pastime, and leu cream and
cake will be served for tho modest
sunt of 6 cents for cream nnd 5
ccnls for cake. Tho fundi to be
derived from this entertainment will
go toward purchanlng yarn and other material needed by tho laillvs for
knitting garments for tho Midlers.
There will also be "special attractions" nnd everybody is Invited to
come and spend a pleasant afternoon and evening and help a good

causa

LHite Auttrar Anderson's Tarty.
Mfr. V: W. Ariflcttoh askedTour
Ittle playmate i id'epond'tbo nftor-to- on
last Monday with her lltllo
.Tandson, Arthur. Tho little whlto
able on tho Vino c6vercd gallery
tadq a pretty picture when theso
.tile men were called from their
mcs to cat good things suoh as
its of Cake, candy olid apples. The
ueky playmates were Junior
Ihtrles While, John Blossom Smith
nd Hilly Means.
o
Miss Dora Murton Is homo from
i pleasant visit1 to friends In El
Paso.

Dr. J. M. Drahams, of El Paso, was
toro on professional business this
week.

Wright, of Doming, was
here Wednesday.
Mr. E. E.

o

J. Frank Mahoney, of
wis a business vlttor to
Columbus Wednesday.
n
Mr. John Brltlon, of Haohlta, wts
vlttor to Columbus Mondsy.
Mr.

o-

-

Depuly Stale Hank Examiner
Orctrp, uf Ssr.la Fc, was hero a few
leys list week on ofllciol business.
Cashier AlbcrTVeld and Umll:
re now pleasantly lost.tal In '.Irir
cosy homo on Broadway.
FIRST METHODIST

DANIELS

rUM-ONf-

COLUMBUS

.CKATTEK

l

it.

coumkit

tons

IN "CltOOKY."

Few successful 'shlgo actors suc
ceed in motion pictures. Tho rca
son is simple. Their stage success
based on what they say and how
they say II, rather than on whati
thoy do. Take the words out of
their mouths and they fall tlaL
Frtnk Daniels Is tho great except- ion. His stage success you rcmem- her lies in his actions. It tako an
xtrcordlntry comedian to keep an
ndlence In convulsions for even a
few minutes without talking. And

By 'Y,"
Tho following is somo dope that The United States Civil Service
wero fortunato .enough Jo set, Commission announces that. a
noneducallonal examination
and wo aro glad that we are ablo
to give, our readers this first-hawill be held on November 23,. 1017,
Information.
for tho purpoto of filling a vacancy
KOHODY KNOWS.
In the position of 8alfmakor In tho
Absolute knowledge I fiavo noiio,
Quartermaster sorvico at Columbus,
Out my aunt's washerwoman's sis- New Mexico, Application bianks and
furl':-- ? Information may be obtainter's son
Heard n policeman on his beat.
ed from tho postmaster at ColumSay to a laborer on tho street,
bus, N. M. or from tho Daso QuarThat ho had a letter Just last "week, termaster at Columbus.
In
Orcok
tho finest
Written
Examination will also bo hold on
From a Chinese Coollo In Tlrr.uVetoo, the same dstn for tho purpoto of
Who said tho natives In Cuba kniw Hilling vacancies of Sawyer, Far-rli- r,
Of a' colored mm in a Texas town.
and Hostler.
Who got .11 straight from a circus
clown.
Bee Mutt and Jell at Columbus
That a man in Klondyko heard tho Friday sod Saturday
news
From a gang of South American
-THE HIDDEN SCAH."
Jews,
Without doubt, one or tho very
bout somebody In Hornco,
si phntoph ys over offered at the
A'ho heard a men who claimed to
Columbus Theatre has been obtainknow
,
ed for Friday, Nov. 2. It Is tho most
it a swell society female rake,
d
of Hrady
Whoso molhsr-ln-lcwill under- recent of tho
'lade World Pictures and features
take
.o prove that lur seventh husband's he two popular stars, Ethel Clayton
nd Holurook llllnn.
sister's niece,
'
This couplo have scored n num-Hs slated In a printed piece,
of successes together in recent
a
rir t she tits a son who hss friend
Vho- - nows wh-tho war Is going World rclccses, but their work in
present story, "The Hidden
lhi
to end.
S r," ft r e.'.cels t nythlng they havo
Now that you know, don't you so fir presented. Doth havo rol s
to portray which call for tho keenfol better?
est dramatic finish as a slight overodrawing of tho characterization
The circus lest Sunday took sav-- n
Klvcn Ihem would undoubtedly make
I from tho attendance at tho serho entire pleco eppcar ridiculous
vices In the Y. M. C. A, as there is
That the reports of Ihr piny have
.o elreus In town this week wo
all been so very favorable, shows the
hop) that more men will' mako it
amount of thought tho stars dei point In bo present at these ser- parts.
vie.
The Men's Illblo Class in tho voted to tholr
,,MPn-nnl n:00 0.,,ock you wl
8THAYEI) OH STOLIvN
Unit Interesting and profitable. At
UV evening service at 7s30 o'clock From Lingo llanch 2 miles north-is- ',
of Columbus, one brown mere.
will bo found an enjoyable program
!
tho 12th Cavalry Dand, and a 10 yecrs old, weighs cltunl 1150. No
iwd chanco for all young Caruso's brand. Anyone knowing whereabouts of stld anlmtl, pleaso notify
to prove their worth as singers.
F. M. Lingo, Columbus, or return
rcfurned and rccclvo reward,
Mrs. Captain Moonoy
thl,

NOTICE TO THE PL'ni.IC.
I deslro to ennounco to my frlcni'r
n Columbt-- and vicinity that I hav
lir.tr Interest In tho Co
to Murehrsed

opera-i-

i

TT

jj

STOVES
No

a

Baiter CoMftsiefis Tb

PERFECTION OIL HEATER
'and

n good book

these coming winter evenings.

Wi Rtttt furniture'

ti CotjssM

&ffictrs

at

RikmiUi Ritis.
Furnilare on MonlEly PaymeBli.

Your Credit is Gwd

A. D. FROST

k Hardware-

s

ireperatlons nro ncing made
maxe the Held day on
0 success. Cheplaln and Mrs. Heebo
rro going to present a handsome
loving cup to tho winning troop,
This loving cup Is on exhibition In
the I2th Cavalry Exchange,

AA

Our line of Coal, Woe4, Gellie ami OH Stores for heaMisy
and cooking la unusually complete. We earry Air Tiffct
Healers In all slice.

week and we bono that sho Is

i

fvllngmuch better since her

A.

.

T T T T,T

tmmn

wo

Uo;i.

.

A

CIVIL SERVICE .EXAMINA?

Furniture

PHONE 3

ItESIDENCE PHONE 8

smacMwm

'

-

CHUnCII.

Grover C Linn, Pastor,
Stindsy School 0:43 a, m.
Preaching service 1:00 a. m.
Epworth League 0:80 p, m.
Evening service 7:80.
At tho mondng seryleo Chaplain
Milton 0. Bccbe. of tho ISIh Cav
alry, will preach.
prayer eerviro Thurs
day, 730 p. m.
FRANK

CAM!'

lumbus Laundry and am now officially'. connected with tho business
of this concern. Tho Columbus
Laundry Co. has recently added new
machinery to their plant and ar
now prepared to do family washings
at reasonable rates. Your patronwondertn"g If Wedge of age will bo appreciated.
i;CnLFn8?1kD,a.nm,4C,an,U
',l for.,n
Wo
SOU
WES3 AHMSTH0N0.
er get so that ho
Troon wl
. .?d.ii"Wi
..... .uv iiiio II juu 1TO Hfuan'l
.
nil, nlniil (An nniimla
Crooky."
Ho will make you laiwh
Si
ColuirlnM Is a good place to lire.
me ne sees a coyote.
r.:
h rtler, than any oomedlan
. ou rvvr s..w. He is a born pleture
t r.
He didn't know it. No one
sow it. Not UBtil J. Stuart Dlock-to- n
and Albert E. Smith decided to
mako tho greatest
over produced. They couldn't have
dono It without Frank Daniels, Nor!
could Frank Daniels havo landed'
with ono Jump lo tho very top of!
motion picture, headliners without
them or without Vllagroph. Don't
fail to see' this funny picture at tho
Columbus Theatro Sunday, Novem-- !
or 4.
, PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY, NOV.
Now li'tbe time to hontt Cnlumbut,

1

r

TT

THE UNIV RSAL

--

I

v

AR

llltlo oxlra attention to your Ford car. n little adjusting now and Hun, will help lo keep It in prlmo condition
and add lo Us ability to servo you. Bring your Ford cor
hero.
hy taku any chances? Let those who know how,
those who use genuine Ford pat Is, take care of your car. To
bo sura of gelling tho best scrvlco from your Ford cor let
A

sillied Ford men caro for It. Prompt attention assured.
Touring Car tXO, Ihmaboul ?313, Sedan. J015, Coupelct $303,
Town Cor SoW-- all
f. o. b. Detroit, On dls play and for
'
salo by

A.

J. EVANS
COLUMBUS,

GARAGE
N, M.

t

Columbus Theatre
Sunday, November 4

"CROOKY"

Starring Frank Daniels

1
"I

wish it were a

TEN

Billion Dollar Liberty
m

mm

I

ITtlDAY,
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS.!

FOll 11ENT Oft SALE Moore roneh.
I
miles from town. Terms'
reasonable.
Innulro at Courier!

'"THE

NOVEMHEll

HIDDEN

2.

8CAH."

ALL STAB CAST.

Ethel Clnylon.
JILTT Si. JEFF

ofllec.

I.
&YIUIIDAY, XOVEMIHill 3.
FOll HBNT Desk room. Inmilro at
tho Courier officer.
If j "HOLGII SIVI- T- 2 Heel L- -0.
FOll IlENT Large, nicely furnishCIIYIIVNirS PAL"- -2 Heel.
ed room In adobe house, sultahlu
& JEFF
2 Heels.
or man and wlfo or two lnilhs. Con MITT
1 Heel.
ihlaln good bounr reasonably within ANIMATED WEEKLY
I
. blook. Mrs. W. C. J. Quasi.
tf
Houses

fur Hcnt Bob Flack,

if

tUl.E: Two nouses fur- shed, bargain prices for a few;
ys. Ileal will pay M per cent on
If!
,M InvostnunL Box 303.

Mr. M. F-- Heaiu EnUTtahut
Mrt. M. E. Means was "at home
yesterday nfternoon from 3 until t
o'clock, honoring Mrs. James 8. AnV
derson, who will leave shortly for
Houses for Ilent Bob Flack. If
nri worth, Texas. About fifty
kucsis caned during tho afternoon,
For ale: One restaurant range
Mrs. Anderson who has been the
ud one jhtollne ran go, all kinds of
guest of tier mother. Mrs. W. W
ousvhold ai.'d kitchen furniture.
Anderson and hep staler. Mm Mmhi
'
for thtfpast month, will bo greatly Hob Flack.
tf
misacu-ironer circle of friends
iiouses for ItentHob Flack, tf;
whom she leaves behind In Columbus, Aflor several plan,o and 'vocal
Several business places' for sale or
solos, a delicious saladeourso was
lease, Bob Flack
tf
served.
VYE'WILL
YOUIt
BENT
PB0P2.IITY
j
IMks AM in lleet With
List your vacant houso; with us1
'
MhL Lingo.
md get a renter. Houses advertised
Tho regular monthly business
roMtia of the Ladles Aid will be .'ree. Smith & Smith. Apply at
. Courier office.
nom ai uio noma or Mrs.
Wednesday, November 7th,
I2M.M REWARD IN GOLD.
Uutimp of Importance Is to be
I will ffira Two TTiinrinul tlnllo. n
kaSHMted at this meetlngr an.l every
Oold
as a reward fur thlt npront an.l
ntemoor is urged to bo prosont, as
upon receipt that .rly
well as other who aro Interested In coulctloo,
i
imu touuuru m uio ixiniuiniiary,
the work; of (he Ladies Aid.
of anvonn ranirht ntlinir
r. u,.l
He prPOL hotu $, Calilo bra nd fd
nnjBii aiuo: nomca on leu lilp.

io

in

SUNDAY,
"Cll00K--

NOVEMBEIt

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6
SPECIAL FEATL'lli;- -3 lleek

I.

-3

Heel.
Frank Daniels.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBEIt U
rEATUUE- -3 Ilccls

SPECIAL

ALL 8TAII

CAST.

WKDItCHDAY,
NOVBMnEH
5 lli:i:i. SPECIAL FEATUIII!
ALL STAB CAST.

he kncv$fhat the reppey had (o bq fot))d for
the war, and he wanted to LOAN hit fair

Ucauie
8

Do You Live to Eat?
You

Eat
to

Business Man Said This.
'
Why!
.

7

.

THL'HSDAY, NOVEMBEIt
"SHE" 3 Heels.
Featuring Yolekn Sijrott.

A

It doesn't tastier much which. Tho poqt 1,
ter why you eat, you want tho BEST.

Best Teas and Coffees
Best Meats and Hams
Live?
Purest of Lards Best Canned Goods
JHighest Patent Flour
.

shure of the cost, rather than pqy enormous
taxes, which would be a dead loss to him.
Think it oyer. Escape u!I the taxation you' can by
buying a
1

Liberty
Bond
Columbus

and UtA best general llmpt OftOCEMES of all kinds to be uund in
this town. Not a caMof aing)jdti In pur entire stock. If you aro
not a cuitometof our store watordjjiU Invito you to becomo ono at
once. We KNOW we can satisfy you.

Cash Grocery Company
E. A. MEANS,

Manager

Mail Orders for Job Work GiVcr.

Prompt Attention,

u

